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Who We Are 
We are a multi-faceted production company that provides high quality

video productions, audio reinforcement and multimedia services.
A family-owned business,  we are registered as a Recognised Motion Picture

Producer in Jamaica. All of our video productions are shot in HD quality
and our editing style is clean, modern and artistic.

It is through our attention to detail and the love for what we do, coupled
with our state of the art equipment, that we able to produce

top class productions that are ‘Krystal Clear’.

How We Do Weddings
Seeing your wedding story come to life drives our passion and commitment

to excellence. We focus on emotion and the little moments.
We ‘re easy to work with and o�er the best VALUE for the price.

We do a cinematic rendition of your wedding day, �tted with ariel
shots and interesting angles. All our weddings are

edited to display the beauty  as well as to tell an unforgettable love story.
Let us turn your day into spectacular memories to last a lifetime!



Deluxe Package

- Multi-Camera coverage of Bridal and groom         

prep, ceremony and reception

- 2 Cinematographers 

- Up to 10hrs of coverage

- Professionally edited 25 mins video

- Guest and family greetings

- One engraved USB thumb drive

- Digital download

-  Online wedding trailer  

- Aerial Shots

US$2,600

Diamond Package

- Multi-Camera coverage of Bridal and groom         

prep, ceremony and reception

- 2 Cinematographers 

- Up to 8hrs of coverage

- Professionally edited 10-15 mins video

- Guest and family greetings

- One engraved USB thumb drive

- Digital download

- Online wedding trailer 

US$2,250

Basic Package

- Single Camera coverage of Bridal prep, 

   ceremony and reception

- One professional Cinematographer

- Up to 6 hours of coverage

- Edited Cinematic  Wedding Video of 5-7mins

- Digital Download

US$1,400



                BASIC      DIAMOND        DELUXE
Cameras       One  Two  Three
BRIDAL PREP  
Bride getting dressed       

Groom getting dressed       

CEREMONY  
Edited Clips of Ceremony      

Post Ceremony & Cocktails      

RECEPTION (excerpts of )   
First dance         

Toasts         

Father daughter dance (mother/son)     

Groom’s Reply        

Cutting and feeding of Cake      

Aerial / Crane Shots       

FINISHED PRODUCT   
Wedding Trailer online       

Digital Download        

Engraved USB Thumb drive      

COST            $1,400         $2,250            $2,600



Terms and Conditions
- Production team will arrive at least two (2) hours before o�cial start of wedding ceremony

- Production team hours are limited to package selected 

- 50% deposit secures the date

- Balance payable upon delivery of �nal video

- Arrangements to be made for inclusion of two - four team members on meal list and access to property depending on package taken.

- If wedding is outside of the corporate area and goes beyond 10:30 pm, overnight accommodation required (approx US$ 120 for 2 persons)

- Transportation cost included in all packages 

- If your location requires a vendor fee, Client assumes responsibility of vendor fee

- GCT not inclued in above rates

Additional Services Available

While we pride ourselves in having the most, all-inclusive wedding videography packages, there are still some extras that you may want to include for an 
additional fee.

Live Web Streaming of wedding ceremony for family and friends who are not able to be at your wedding.

Your Love Story, share your own unique "how we met" story, proposal, and even challenges, all of which have brought you to this pivotal moment when you say "I 
do”.  Shot prior to your wedding day, usually 10 minutes in length. Can be shown at reception and is an excellent keepsake for the couple.

Musical Picture Montage, your love story journey told using pictures. Professionally edited to  music of your choice with elegent graphics. Can be shown at reception 
and is an excellent keepsake for the couple.

Love Story viewing at Reception, show your guests your Love Story or Picture Montage at your wedding reception. We will set up all the necessary equipment; 
screen, projector, speakers, etc. for the presentation.

Additional services available
- Additional engraved USB Drives ( Must be pre-ordered )   US $50
- Trash the dress (mileage not included)     US $100
- 2 hours coverage of Rehearsal dinner (Mileage not included)  US $200

- Raw HD footage       US $500
- Musical Picture Montage      US $150
- On site Viewing – Plasma screen, cabling, etc   US $100
- Streaming of ceremony (Single camera) incl. Internet line   US$450
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